
Osprey are frequently seen on the Ocala National Forest
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FLORIDA NATIONAL SCBJIC TRAIL (FNST) "5On' 'N '

Have you ever wanted to leave the rush and pressures of modem civilization behind? The
FloridaNational Scenic Trail (FNST) gives you that opportunity! On tis trail,you can escape - ';,ORA . ,.
for an enjoyablehour or week whileexploring sameo Florida's natural beauty.

CongrmsdsesigatedtheFNSTin1983. When completed, trail users will be able to hike
almost1,300 milesfronBigCypremssNat PreserveinsmuthRoridatoGulfIslandsNatonalI
Seashore in west Florida. ,

Ajorney on the Ocala Secion ofthe FNST gives hikem aglimpse of lorida's rolling country - r:'
at its best. Variety is the word as the trail passes about 60 natural ponds or plunges through -
cypress andguw swampson winding boardwalks. Inotherareas, thetrailtraversesthe rolling,
open longlea pine forests aid scattered dumps of dwarf live oaks.

Each of the vegetative types encountered aong the trail offers different environments. The
Ocalais acountrywhem afewfeet variation in elevation means a great difference in the amount
of water available, and this is reflected in the plants and animals. Come expecting a refreshing
experience that is just as enjoyable as our Natien' great mountain trails.

PLANNING AND PREPARATION Wooden boardwalks are used on
Titsbmdrcn iforpeoplew how 'ttohike andabackbutdonlquite knowhowtobegin.

It will give suggestions about food and equipment, and offers ips that have proved useful to the FNST
others. A great deal of additional information is available in libraries, or at Sporting Goods
Store. Only through experience can backpackers refine their equipment and mehods to best
meet their pbrtuar requirements and those of the country they are hiking through.

Planning an overnight trip is more complex and requires much more thought than a day-s
hike. Before planning even a one-day or one-night camping hip, it is well to condition yourself
through several progressively longer ne-day hikes. A little work getting yourself into shape
before your ip can make your experience much more enjoyable.

Toget slate, a comfortable pair of shons and afew hours of leisure tme are all tfht will be
needed fra day like. HNngand b cng aren rlimuedtosupermen. Very often hiking 566
is the ideal family experience. Youngsters may hike alongside their parents on easy trips
covering a few miles a day, and send an enjoyable evening camping.

TRAIL MARIING AND SIGNING P
The FNST hswell m . Orange pnt blazes on treesare used toshowthe main trail. Eiue PADho

blan are used to murk side traiLs to caapites, water, etc. If you go more than 100 yards THE OCALA - .
without see a blaze, you should backtrack to -se where you left the rail. Signs on NATIONAL FOREST
maintained roas markthe paceswhere the trail crosses. Othersigm about 40 feet down I EtheRPRE.E
trail fromthe road show the number of miles to pints furlhir along the trail. A OTSO T

3 ~~~~~~~~~ASSOCTIOSOlAIN
HIKING CONDITIONS

The Ocaa climate is characterized by long, warm, humid summers, and mild, dry winters. TRAVEL UGHT
This permits year-round hiking; the most pleasant conditions ae during the fall, winter, and Experienced backpackers pride themselves on being able to travel light. Rugged hikers will
pring. seriously explain that they cut towels in half and saw handles off their toothbrushes to save
Low temperatures Novem r tough Febru average 50'. The average maidmum ounces. They measure out just the right amount of food needed for each meal and pit it into

temperature is 720, with about 2 days permonth when the temperature dropsto freezing. The plastic bags which are easier to carry than cardboard boxes.
summer moths, June trough g have an average daily minimum of 71 and an average Ughtweight plastic eating with mosquito n et m be s touted a heavier tent. There
maximum of 93', with tenperatres seldom over 100'. am dozens ofsuch tricksto save ouncesthat add up to pounds. A good ruleof-thumb is to limit

During the summer, short rain showers occur almost daly. Rain during the rest of the year the weight of your equipment (induding canteens, coats, cameras, etc.) to 1/5 of your body
is less frequent, but rain protection for hiking and shelterfor sleeping are recommended year- weight until you k owthat you can handle more. FIRST AID SAND PINE

round. WA 0INECMGON OGEFPN
Insee can ue dise omfort during prt of the year if you a re not prepared for them. WHuA T DO nee CAMPGROUNDNArLNGLEAoPINEt

Chiggers (or redbugs) can cam localized discmfort, but bites are easily prevented by E p n e r g i thl o d i faI s ey
applying insect repellent or powdered sulphur around pants legs arid an the ade Pesky talk with an experienced hiker or rad books on hiking equipment. Do' rush and buy all N RA PINE HARDWOOD SWAMP
moequitae and yelwloles which arepresent in smem locations during prt of the year can be things listed in these books as most people already own substitutes. The list of personal DRINKING WATER LAKE OR STREAMS

discouraged byapplying inset rpellenttodl expodskin. At night moquitonetorzipped- essentals probably should include: PRAIRIE
up tent can assure an uninterrupted deep. Pack - Tent or plastic tarp with mosquito netting - Sleeping bag, foam rubber pad for a INFORMATiON

Florida ha four species of p n.o makes - ratteesnk, cpperhed, catomouth mattress, cup, bowl, arid spoon, pocket knife, match soapand tower. The cldIng you take GROCERY STORE ALL WEATHER ROAD
moccasin, and coral -which am occasionally men. A Wle care in where you sit or place your depends on lg of hip and season of year, probably sol include at least - complete
feet can eliminate snakes a souace of danger. Carry a frst aid kit and know how to me iL chWnge of clothing, with long sleeves and trousers, rain gear, which may be either a rain suit, -RESlROOM HIGHWAY

Deer hurting season on the Ocala is from approximtely nudfttvember Ithrugh early pencdh, or plastic rain coat, and wide-brim ha PUBLIC PHONE
The list of equipment to be ditbue among the group would include: --- 2.. - FNST TRAIL & MILEAGE

J5ry. aI yAleandeto hi( e duni ng this pertBd, t la n i mitte 2 stove if you do not cook ovr afire, cookn utensils, food, (figUred ala rate of LOOK OUT TOWER
37.5)aikde o exarside (mile 6.7 tonule 1cation, ari werb ng arid belledi 2 pounds per person per day), lightweight flashlight with extra bulb arid batteries, first aid it o IM
h ik e asom od t hese deerul us cautlm, g nd wear bright clothing and bells during for groupwhich you can make yourselfwith bandade coresses, bandages, atisejtc, SCALE
eriignseaon Duringthishm deerk thsuM Theaseina caiudeantheFores tnonthismwisp n adn, thew tape mole foam patches to prev blters, tweezers for thom, insect

rtiuss -II l maps tawclaemfrom dthe Vsitor .CaTerse inclubalithoseftwinor srepellent, map and campus, nylon cord, toilet tissue, oel, needle arid thread, safety pim,ab' on mape marbe fro th Viio Ca s end mom fo lay piline.
Sometimes a dng at taMlheads presert a problem. When an extended trip Is planned, ft

hiAerianced likers ee ilyto try to cover too many wiles during a day. Hfldng shd be is sivable trpk in a -e s ecure arem Ipining i a recreation area, rie sin
aneruyaliearid imin aqielencerihethmnaaceto him any iescas covredvehicle is locked ard leav a note on the dwh visible to the Forest Olficer.en ~y ieand ~mlqepieererb 'nn araemme ~ehow n-~.yriescan bewvmid. _ ,

Set a pacecmartl for the lowest member of the uow with short firer.e.t rests.
Averu gtmmesperhorwthMta.pwk and less when carry ab aa d trot..px method for sduts to car cwnpg e m.et is with a

d brimbepinmr. lMdnb orim ftyoubegntomminemrsgbirdmdplanr -'. m, ing pack fr .that sumqppr a pack sack m ngrueurOw
klangthe11tWide the mqiedenced baclqalcerm: y .eart aid.cover 15 am aday,, .''hetginoa.tl.tohecamofrrfyoirwblK. mdbrosi

B8ilisBamore realetle A l t a rNeftnyhisa ThiswillpmnmitreachingftheBa fraro mitrculiAn: . _peolen"joyapkm t 3932

unm rthettmmoen.Shthmusotlom.e- . .,xpe, . r rWhdonlthavetUmefortnIU e. a Uplofp .. e.
-lr pout. Siujei lut d liusk m hm~liq1 aid reverin between nile J 2.2 Sr" wm~jogv with a dreaper nrhaic wic is~ simply a lrage pack bag 111. wYth 1993

63,10.5 and 26.3. awl 50.7 awl 56.7. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A leisurely hike on02


